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P
rayon bet/nil a 'and as early in the dayw as

racticable. , Adventism:arm not maenad far a et.
Sad tbervielllInearialitY be charged millordered eat

OZPIPMNEXT PAGE FOR LOCAL MATTERS
.21ZEORAPHIC NEWS, &e.

• • FOR MAYOR OF YLLI.6BUILOH,
ZOBNICr BIeCUTCHZOII.

FOR ATAYOR.OF ALLEGHENY,
UUGU 11. PLED:LING.

Our vemtvpondent, °Junin:9llEo:ls prototype
of eld,holds a caustic pen, but one which bears
litalkapreie of an honest indignation against all

1:1103g and meattnesa. His letterswe give CO

• .14maybe thought term, bur letthem be weigh.

el bithe avaa which excited their indignation,

wiltWhdrarill say that thew severity is not that of

E lm„IttatW, This Is no ' a to be meaty mouthed,
Wham the .chosen presentation of the people
Whip land fawn, meekly submit to the bid.

dies oftheta Spathe muter'. The ;opinions of

"Amine* on the dent's gerengeare Jest, and
ate held in common ith all the best informedand

. leading Wade in the country. Itcannot be asked,
beteefter;erher. are. t e principle., and what lathe

prkeief the' admitistration. They are nom, at

• thepepper time, known endread ofall men.

:./iiti;r407 iea Wan AND Navy DEP/AM:MI.
taw to a dote, to day, the vo:umbilous, but

sritiXceffiegly interesting report of the heeds cf• cur
•italimial.trivcrament. Tacy afford the people a
deer. ilitaffiglhle, and necessary means of under.

• • daadialg how 'their money is expended, their
Tights cued for, their anayand navy employed,
had.may other hogs connected withtheirknot',
Jammu,. and welaie.

The reports we gm.: to day, a:though lira con.
dented form, will be read mi.h no hula Interest..

Thet are able and lucid document., evincing a
thorough acquaintance with the interests confided'
to their Chirp,end s d ardent desire-to promote'',
the- we,tare of the service. The Navy, always
deer ,to every American heart, is usefully end
actively employed, and our little army is scarcely
lege enough to fulfil. its exceedingly arduous
dudel. Both should receive the loitering nuen7
the ofposigreas'

• Naarliaxa—Wa have had the pleasure of try

ing irry.fize one,ofadsyear's coring, by Evened;

Swill,of Cincinnati, and said by Schen tht Nichol_•

of thiicity.

BrAerOTOOD'S Manama.—ln our notice of this
trainable Miscellany, on Saturday, we forgot to

inatit9n thatMr. Lockwood, on WoodStreet, will
subscribers with the work, free, of Postage•

I===EM
NLRB .1.1.016 CALIFORNIA AND

GOLF XLMOP-"rdPPIVAL OP na mums an
Iran isoo,ofx, Er corm nosy.

• The • atearuship Empire City arrived hero on
aftemooni from Chagres via liar:Baton.

Sawt.ihavuhy lett the fanner epn the 15:h, the Mt-
'ter this 18th Memo. The steamer lois 277 mut-
gesgars, and gold dam et the amount of near half

t million ofdollars inconsignments.r We havoidoelved the 'Pacific News," of the
151h,by which we are able to lay before our veld-

the deinils of the news. The papers are lull
elapireals to the veleta in behalfof theirreaper.
c 17eeandidares.

T4ll New ConstitatiOn was adopted in San
Ifraneisco by awes of 2051 to 5.

We have not received full returns of the ell:
lion, boa Gone is no doubt of the election of Peter
H. Borneo, for Governor, and John McDongtild,
far lieutenant Governor. In A612 Francisco, G.

. B. Post is ek,cted to the State Senate, and Wm.

l'oorldesfor the Assembly.

Before the ratult is known" far Cougrewinen,
%Uri must be a liner arrival; which will reach us
by the Mesmer of the Ist instant.

Isktaig the Importations by the Empire City are
Erma] eases of Chinn mare, chests of tea, tied
psekages ofSilks, direct from Chins, and consign-

ed to Seven and Livinpton, Son Francisco, and
glace to Livingston, Wells So Co, Nem Verb.
This Is the Ant Chins importation, by may of

CALIFORNIA CORREI3PONDEtiCE.
Cerement..of the Expecte.

I-4/01 FILANCIECJ, Nov. 15,1919.
The Steamship Pa.n6LOLL nails to morrow for the

Istlustris, and I Improve the opportunity to drop
YOU aline or two,—lttotigh,sieco the sailing of the

led steamer, nothing cfFortieth= importance has
transpired. •

ByHie accompanying papers, you will see bow
the Election has resound. Panics were pretty

tight!, drown in this loam, and a good deal of ez-
' eitatneat was vieihle. 'There were several Tam-

many managers (nun New York, who walked in-
' iltuartocrly for toe optery" away outhere. as hard

sothey used to work in the 04 Wigwam. athome.
• Hen. Thomas (twice Etna, thu *funs not'

ea 1 write vole, will not on sent asSenator C in-

- gnu. However, do notalert this as a fixed feet.
Yon will recognizeamong the list of candidates for
the variot s dsces, netted below. many Tallman
New Yoracrre—sceong them Franca I. Lippiti,
Seq. WhoGime out hue, non Cavan, (Company by
in 141.Steverocin's Itegimour. Them ate others
youwill by ebbe to iecoorizo at e.s.ht.
: •Burnett I think is eltelud Cyrano, Ii is pretty'

also, that John MoDe' geld to c'em bett•
Meant Hevener. This tatter 'milkmen to from
Indians, and formerly resided in

Fromoru and GAIL, in all probability, will get

that:. S.Seriotorsioipe.—hut if the Ii endsof Willer
. end Steveuson ploy theie cuds well, they cosy be

able Isdinuctiori the cheeses of ounce., di they do
eat succeed in electing taco own candidate,

. : Oar coa,dithion, you will email, hes been

gloom ellmost on nimeniy, by Ire People of
Fianc.ece, Thera were but five VOW Cart

eleirbl it There has beer.a similarreeledt- no in us
fairoar, 1 &tint 130., through thesate.

A wordor two nos. atm in ht,e.—.or the mad
Is jest dosing—about goo. , gold diggings, and the

obanoes of,treitiag ch.
' The precious nation are said to be as plenty as

11Vier, Up the cousul, bat you would do well to

Lake these "on din° withyet iconsderable:allowance,
for theruminated reports atom by +pecula-
tors and others, who want to tell theirclothing and
pnritalons to the poor devil they decoy to the

ditrlosihi there is plenty of gold yet, in the re-
gion of the bead waters of the Sacramento, hut it

• In nowise beyond doubt that it is ten tittles no
hard tobe got as at the ...original " washing.. We
:ken of aeon very tall stories of big lumps, and all

this; but the individuals who have them, 1 immure

you, are “leir and far between."
Prone= of all sorts, lied articles of clothing,

p lb allsummer, itad cheap asdirt, (comparative-
sposklngd are getting enormously dear again.

Frise,in the race of winter, ore likely to be mill
b even than at present.

e is • good deal of sicknees, not only hereBaitaFrancisoo, bin at theminea, and through-
. eat the Whole territory. We have rumors of the

sholers, below, but trust the cold weather will

• siSuit iiarta'ortseeCalifornia in reality is very differ-
. titfrom California in theory—or El DoredO, no

seen throughthe medium of some of your Now
York papers, at home. Somebody In reopens Ile
twit good deal of tying In the eoteor de rue ac,
counts published in one or two of the journals I
would name.• >I am glad to announce the arrival at this place, , 1
cm the 9th, of Col.Collier, the newly appointed
Collector for Ban Francisco. He came ap in the
MalekAdhel from Mazatlan.

.• You have no idea of the indignation of all pan
Lien ben., in reference to the frequent mistier•
rho of the mails. And no wonder—for what
MU be more provoking or Irritatingthan lobe told,
whena steamer entree that there .are no letters

IM—Mat the Mae are all tying on the Isthmus,
.illiaeltbebetween Chagres nod Panama! Co

. akin* the
re

"officials" whom' bonnets it ism gee
• *Ohs matter. Public meetings have been held

Imree to see if some remedy cerium be applied.
• . The weather, at this writing,in soot, and ao it is

likely tomatinee Swain week. at least. The
. • I . mospleare is temperate, but the winters hero, at

least, MS tninous,to weak constitutions and espe-

i.thift to the unarellne. ,t.
Wier* looking forward with no little =zloty to

the weeption our constitution will meet from the
1 Nohow st Washington. Anxiety I mid—but

1 should have writtencuricgay, for we are not at all
"-eSsioesabout its adoption. We have Made it one

-1 'selves, our people wittione voice, !mire adopted

Lead It is now a law of the land, tact Cowmen
IMMO nada Now, if this newConstitutionof ours,
not coutliming with the Constitutiouofthe United

turned away from Me Capitol at oat
tossesi gieglos, itwill be a virtual repudiation of us, out

bones the Parade , which may he followed by
unpleasant.results. if Congress won't consent

. : mks eit,On the turns ere offer, why .we are big
iespagb, able enockgb, rich enough, and ladepen.

' eat enough to set up for ouneeiree. Mark that.
Onspesamen may acraich sub otbeea eyes out

About the antlidaverp clause, but' ( .wbsi's done
can't he nedene,.. Os Mr. I,lvelwate asys.) The

' 'await@ Menand itwill be oleo ai4,trying.to el.

. I pogo U. Mind-only to' vote. eget . it.
•

Yuan truly, ut slangy,;Iffinomaroa •

%4••;f::;',t.. `, ',some of the ftiet piestel cop es of the Pines
~., 41tfra,,Msysege, issued from the Washington

rd ligssAkgs,', .peingsentence of the third paragraph

linto thnkoSlo#9nsly given:
- • • wWis tiro aZpegonwith all the worid;iuid seek

-}emnistain our ebeitstimijelances of meg with
oft nit Of •

The rmultr,g of the Et:)1400 the Wash-
jag= fir-ri t. at G~So7A

...Waite as telt* with all odorlad* of
.a. valid Lases -k ausintsta ossr•eksefaketl..
istioual svitit • _ •

NUM NVA/11130TON. •

Corrupondenee orme PittabFgh Games.

•WIIIIII2IOTOE, Dec."4, ISM
Message cud Docustento

and antturs Derwensu--..Costessilb condsuf
lif durionms,•—Thykasosse Appoionanus—C4

Webb—Mr..dihrin.
At the closo of this Christmas day, Iiit down

to indite .you ■ short epistle upon matters and
thingsat large. It is not often that I read Presi-

dential Menages, but I have read old Zack's,

not became I expected to find in it any thing

peculiarly Interesting,but because the face of the
document bon a certain unb•rtmird original ez.
prestion, whichattraettd my Meth, and because
It was veryabort. It is a.great thing to know
how to any what you have to say,and then to

stop talking. Gen:T. appears to ince, bow. He
Melly the story of his administration, in respect to

she foreign relations, himself, and having so done,
he omits to tend the report of the Secretary of
Stale, from which he prepared this part the
message, as superfluous. He assumes thatCon.
ginswill examine the documents by which the
menage is accompanied, and therekee rather res
fen to, than collates and repeats the contents Of
thereports ironsother Departments. Butail these
papers will be laid before ,yourreaders, and they
willmake theirawn comments upon them.

I hatenat written you since the eaesuerunatioa
of the miserable scanner the past three weeks
m the election of Cobb. My mord, intellectual,
and nervoustylmMthert received a shock, from
which I have hardly yet recovered. You know
I have a latent weakness, a sneaking kindness
and favor, as it were, towards the Democrats. I

world love them XI could. I would respect
ahem, were that postdate, alter the lamentably
insignificantand paltry extuttfons they will per-

sist In making.ofthemselves. But well do Iknow
that jars

then:Fret..
'1 hat reakeacalataity deo long el'.,

withno in the north, politically speaking, and fr

one, I will not consent to stifle that *clingof con.
tempt which the' conduct of the Democratic. Re-

presentatives from the Free States, in voting for
Cobb of Georgia, on Saturday last, has excited.
If I die for it, I mast do all that in me 'Lexie pre-
senting. that picture. In its true light to theircon.,
atituents. It may Irritate, but it mast do good.,

The time has arrived when we most resolve to

send other sorts of men to Congress, from our
northern districts, than now go there. It is pain•
(cal to have to any it, but the pusillatimity, the
easy yielding temper, the utter moral imbecility

of some of them, when brought into action with

their exacting, overbearing southern associates in
legislative dew, is a positive disgrace to the
=them part of this 'Union. I have neverknown
a mare flagrant -or Lamentable instance of it than

has been exhibited here, in this contest for the
Spsakership. The northern Democrats came here

flushed with spirit and confident.. They said
their principles were defined and well underlie:Kid
by theirconstituents, who would insist upon their.
being carried out at any cost whatever. Abend
ballot- them judiciouslyrefused to go into caucus
at nIL Bat the hale who did go gave a tame and
sullen assent to Cobbsnciminntion for Speaker,
though he was known to belong to the extreme=

sect of slavery extensionists Bat they said the
nomination was a mere thine of form, and would

be abandoned. It was defeated area abandoned,
and its defeatwas tailed at the north ter the
downing ofa better day, the beginning of an era
of masillnees and Independence. Bet houthern
arrogoace,:and Cllll,and love of domination-- were
freely aroused, and every conceivable: Means
Were resorted to to intimidate azid,lash heck into
obedience and docility these rebellimas serfs. The

spirit ofthe conflict was illustrated in the feat that
not the slightest effort was made toldranciliate nor

offer to concede on the part of the‘task roaster..
They bullied- and 'Muttered in caucus They

talked and threatened disunion and disorganise.

don in the House, and did every thing else to

evince their determination still, as ever before, to

role all and to have aIL Tnis was conduct well

calculated to put men of spirit upon theirmettle,
and so in the personal mlanons of life it =Mid
have dens these some gentlemen who - now in

their represeetative capacity could do nothing

more befitting ther station than get frightened,'
look disconcerted and Molise, and finally yield up

"en thing* •

Most atheist melt to palliate and excuse their

barking out, by saying thatAve* were Mr‘ud by

the plurality rule to choose betweintCobb and a

II northern Whig. Nothing could 'be more cons
temptible than this excuse but.lhe conduct that

made an encore necessary. Why did dry not

form their southern allies to choose between a
moderate northern Derimerat and Mr. Winthrop.

They bad cum throws their full vote for Pater

ofOhio,s gentleman incotimultstiomi no toBLOW°,
and as a politic= not excepuntable to either

branch of the party. Why,vhea they saw a
plurality most choose, did they not revert to Pot-

ter. or toWm. 5:11111r, cf your state, and force
the southern men to vote for him,or elect Mr.
Wiathrept Sanely became they dared noc—they

lacked me courage and the vr.r. They feared

Cobb's southernbackers more than they did thed

ocnitierents, more than they respected themselves
or their principles. So confirmed has this habit
ef obedience nod ssbordinrenn become, that the
thoughtof thanfacing theresponsibility main the

math, of electinga Whig, never once oenotred to

a stogie Democrat fom the fee states.

But them plostio instinamoup ofa grasping and
deriding system of party machinery, which
enures only to one portion of the Unirm, and

operates to the disgrace end humiliation of the
other—these mere waxen noses on laces ifdough

should be marked and punished by theirrespectis e
constituents; I therefore here tared the mines of
the gentlemen of the Pennsylvanta delegation
rho voted for Mr. CAO. They are—

MILO M. GIMMICK,
ALFREDAMORE,
JOB MANN,
I. X. Mr.LANAHAN,
JOHN ROBBINS,
THOMAS ROSS,

• WILLIAM STRONG
JAMES THOMPSON

Thank heaven there wcrelout eight of them out

ofthe state's twenty four to present themselves in
this pitiful plight before their continents and the

country. Bit it is further said in theirdecencm,
that Cobb was the party candidate. Thin was in

no sense and at no time tree. Cobb was not,

when elected, and had not been the party candi-

date.. Cobb's nomination, la called, was voted.

in caucus by only forty seven, whichwas not near

a majority of the party in the House, and war only

agreed to as a matter of-complaisance towards

him, and he was permitted to retch his highest

voteon thefirst balloting., only in the same spirit

ofreompliment. • It was pretended that he was

renominated, on the Friday bight preceding his

election. Thin was not so. last as the caucus

was dispelling, John Wentworth, of Minds, called

out that he nominated Cobb, in the event,of the

plurality rule being adopted, aid this wan op.

patently assented to by some thirty perinea:
No mom of these shuffling excuses should be

listened to for one moment. The slavery pro-
pogandista have gained a great triumph by steadi-
near, energy, and cunning. Freedom and the

north have been detested and betrayed .by the

weakness and the paltroonay of those rap whom

her interests were entrusted. Some day this
thing will' be leaked upon' fly all in the light In
which Inow present it.

Ton will have heard that E. J. Morris, ofPhila.
delphiagias been appointed Charge to Naples, in
place of Mr. Powers, deelined on amount of ill

health. NO better appointment could hare been
made than thatof Mr. Morns.. .

There will be some rejection on the put of
the Senate, notnow generally expected. I think
Icould name at least two nominations to import-
ant. diplomatic stations that will be certainly
thrown out. The confirmation of CoL Webb, of
New, Yet*, Is most improbable. It appear.
likely thatthe piano( letting him Weep till the close
of the present very long melon, will be adopted,
and the bed mode of cuing bin descent from his
new position.

There will be a little imiabbling en Thursday
mat, about clerk, door keeper, &c, but Forney

or Preach will be elected without mach difficulty,
as the other Democratic ttorefortee will ba des
Gated or elected withoutmuch ado. /mous.

WAsarra:iron, Ike. 'A
automat mu generally observed among in as

y ietversary of the foundation of one kith

aught tobe. We now return to business and to

politics.
The Message bu been read—that did not ton•

souls muckitime; but, what is much better, tt ap-

peari to command, idler attentive consideration,
the aliriesteatim approval of the community. =Jr

r.hictif confined toe cleat and thoroigh exposi-
ting dila (oreiga idations of the government.

Mir) isms CromlieSouDepartment, the

necessity for °se - being superseded by Unapor-
dou of the Ideentae. As to matters peitateng to
the intereel asilthstretion, the •Presideat gwisel#
refrains from a mem iteration of those facts and
argument. advanced in the reports Etna • thp• se.
ire*department& Inthis respect the Message
presents a mat conaceadable centrist to those or
Mr. POlki in the Last of which, columnafter col.
emu WU occupied with imputadaas use the
memory of the dead.

In Meshy, concisences, and simplicity, in clasp

nem of amazement,and the modesty of its tone,
the Message zuongly resembles same of these
famous despatches which won the admiration of
such men as Beaton and Sass Wright. When

the old General desires to say a thing, he Spey

directly at it, without circuullocutiou, and when
he has laid it, be atop,• Thu, the Menge is a

Pice."6od.rPangtaphs, each of whichcontains
a etaterceni of intereitan Importance

The accompanying reports are eamewhat mare

elaborated. Thatcf the Secretary of the Trea-
sury will command more attention, and willaper.

ate as a surpriseand a damper to the opponents

of the administration. Mr. Meredith was &stub

ed by some of them,when he entered the Cabinet,

as a that of free trade Whig. Desirous as they

were ofconferring upon him such a reputation,

they will now be compelled to do him the jastine
ofadmitting that he is as good a tariff man as
mild have been selected from Perinsyliania, or
eitiorhere. lie recommends thatthe rotes of do-

ty open foe's!' imports be raised, not only be-
came, their exists an alarming deficit in the reve-
nue to be sot plied, but became such locresse
would protect national industry. He alio dtstiuct

ly declares his opinion that the SubTreasury

should be either wholly abrogated or mentally

modified. These frank and explicit declarations

cannot foil toedminieter relict tit the Washington '
Union, which Las been rending the air of the

'seat of govertment for bine months and twenty'
two days, with agonizing notes of interrogation

addressed to Gen. Taylor, concerning the policy'

ofhis administration. Whole ere poor measure.?
bawled the Union; yes, tell us your plinciplee,
IMAM a hupdred minor lessee In the States.

Will you veto the Proviso! howls the Union; BUM

enough, yelp the minots, how shoat slavery? AndI thus,from the top to the hounm,pf the catalogue)
°raw-trines and measures, the Union has growled
and mumbled, and the plums of its flock have

chattered and cackled, because Gan. Taylors
would not develops his, policy, would nor o-

il sect a platform, nor fallow the system of die.

lotion, bribery, and brombeatinglpientised by

some:of his Democratic predecessors jawed.

Congress. He has adopted the first oppoetunity
for &constitutional expression dins opinions,and

has laid them befare Congreu. He is for the ad-

mission of Coliforniawithout slavery, he is against

the tariff of 1546, and for a more protective tariffs
he is for a modification of the Sub Treasury,

he is far paying the debts left, though not acknow-

ledged by Polk and Walker,and he is for the on-

, ion of the States as it is, now and forever. Here

is the administration platform, how does the Una
ion like it? How do the minor organs like it! How

does Pennsylvania like a? How does the coon-
; try like it? The Union will shake its learned
I heads, end propound in the morning. I thought 1

would ask its ;Lanceted Seeder Editor no more

question., but while ina chauseleural humor he

1 must permit me to ask him ,when he intends to

I give the Northern Demeicracry a tun upon the

“sole organ.' • In his prosleveryiam, his anti tar-
, I iffizeo, his anti harbor and river improvementism,

and his diauniondsm—he has presented only the

Southern exposure of Democracy. Turnthe bur- II dy reedy Northward, and give the neglected
blethers of the North and West a chance. The

shut attic Richmond Democracy have really held
the front seam n little too long. The elite all..

risburgh,Columbia.. and Detroit, to nay nothing el

Albany and the Eastern Capitals, are waiting

with cap in hand to come in. Come Father Rich.

ie, now that Gem Taylor has developed, let us

hear what you have to say to and far thole inters

retina disciples ef your universal, CatholicDe-

mocracy?
Rat without any Ladinage, wereone tide of the

gnion newspaper to bear a faithful 'record of,
Northern Democratic opinion, instinct,and yeast:l-

iege, whet a wondetful contrast would it exhibit

to that compoundothereay,-ceallanity, scurrility,

and impudence which now preen:nes to call Itself
the sole organ ofone of the great parties that di-

vide this country?
We hire nothingto do to day, it being a time

el general rest ale atopeatshomeartivenew. Some

of the Demorretsare grumbling in private, at the

prOtpeat of having Forney and the other CAIICIL•

candidates crammed down theirthroats, by a plu-

ral ty, as Cobb was They may gmatble, and twist
and flounder, but they cannot jump oat of the

Southernharness, nor cave themselves one evoke

cf the lash which their arrogantand contemptuous

conquerors holdo over them. Like the Pharisee.

-moot bet thank God for what l am not. I

blest Htio that He has not made me thatcreepme

thing called a .- 1.4 ;Awn D.m•cr.; ' ■ Mimi tn..

crawls Co lick the fnt that .porn. it, that rasa ,

upon the heed raised to ma a IL Falighl My

been atektos at the very thantt of the ielues I
have witteased hue dmiag the last moth.

/maw

PROM new TORN.

Carle**.len. of tee Pittsburgh Gansu.

Nsw Yea", Dec. 20, 1649.
The moat acceptable Christmas present mad,

yesterday was the co-swage of GesTayke, whim.

has food itisway to ell hearts except abate ofthe

Locafscoe, who would not be pleased COlll4 Jet
Greco buns& return toaddress the descendants of

tae once honest Democratic party. The manes

of all parties are perfectly satisfied, and there
stands on record no oteusge mere capable than

this, whether it is regarded as an expositionof

what le proper to be dune to advance the misdealtl

progress, or what is to be avoided to retire our
permanency. The Treasury Report, too, come.

in for a large share cf commendation. Unlike

Walker, Mr. Meredith prefer. the good of his own
countrymen to thatofthe poverty stricken laborers

of Europe. His definition of commerce is worthy

to be written in letters ofgold, and hiswholedoc-
ument amerces to be made the political horn hook

of all who would see the internal wealth of the

nationdeveloped. The President sod his Cabinet

have suddenly assumed the proudest petition with

people here, aid hove given,the Whig party as

mush cohesion as when it united to drive their

predeeceosers from power.
Our "oldest inhabitant" has been caught in

fault, at lest, and does not remember when we

had each a cold night as the ore justpast, orwhen

the tide was ever eo low. The water in tbe har-

bor ran mit so moth that the Felton, and, indeed,

all the Brooklyn boats, could neither roe, or, is

fact, land. Many curious socidents happened to

visiting parties, who, intend of the merry carol o
Christmas, by a ruddy fire, were obliged to con-

tent themselves by drifting round the harbor, In

the cabin ofa ferry boat, from 10 P. M. to 5 A. M.

Talking of uonbles .d water rembies methat

a midi phrase, inn recent letter, has subjected

the New York State Prison to the unjust imputa.

boa ofaiding and abetting the liquor vac, and Of

repleniabing itself with amulets "Prison wills.

key" means the extract of corn inbanes made

in the prison, as distieguished frum other riskier'
poorer quality. The censure of "A Friend of

Prison Rama," under his apprehension of the

few, was deserved, but I am glad to relieve the

prisons of our State CM.] so vile a charge as the

meranfacture of eo baneful a poison.
Speaging of manufamurer, reminds me to sly

that Dr. S.P. Townsend has sold out his famous

" Sauyparillo," geed will and all, for one hundred
thousand dollars. He reoeives twenty thousand

dollars in cash, and thirty thousand In .Suryps-

nlls," at nut dollars a doien ; the retail price A

twelve. People who think :this patent stuff wilt
cure all the ills test flesh is heir tooshouldresod Dr.

Dixon's "Scalpel," and be undeceived.
The news from California,received yesterday,

has been vary acceptable, but peopleare clasper-

ateullat the [whore of the mall, which was left at

Ortices. Every exertion was made to have it

brought 'acres. the isthmus, but the friends of the

mail line prevailed, and insisted that all should
welt until the Falcon arrived. There is a good

deal of competition in passage tickets to the dig'

gins, and 'first class tickets range from $350 to

5 125, the latter In Howland Aspluarairs skips,

and the Cornier La a trinsieat line made up of the

Ohmand the Isthmus.

I There ltiopen In Broadway •Aaa sluStrofCana
ry 9trde, and, no ifoubt, the most diminutive egla

leaden ofanimals ever collected. Ladies memo
in abundance to show their own favorites. and

examine throe of others, and ore generously sup-
plied withmusic really beyond criticism. The as

dabs do not know the meaning of a scale, or the

Catalinabetween a .bast not. and one from the

limit, yet they please all

linarmially there la Itlfe debts. The electios
of the Speaker, aided by the cdilelal &mune= ofl
the Cabinet, hue given mu =laity to Swam
end-a firmer lane to affairs prumally..Upon the
IstofJantuuy, the moneyimam! =wettail to Fe
very easy, Ind remain sofora beg Use. Should
Coagrees show sips of sheibig the tariffcre may

have an influx of pads, ud a dimorbance ofthe
currency from that cause, but nothing else will
have much effect.

Conon—Buyers prefer holding offfar the steam-
er, Schwa operating largely. Holders are Inn.
Flour—The market continues steady, With mod•
erste demand. About 2,000 Wis. changed heads.
Therange for commoo brands is ht 7504 :
There is no pare Genesee new to be had under,
11537h. OfSouthern, the ules are 200 bra George-
town at $5 75.• Chnin—Thare Ls seam any teen
doing. Com is a triflefirmier, with pales of 7,000
bushels, Including new Southern, at 59e., and
,Hew Jersey at 571058e. Oatsaxe better, and 12,-
1300bushels sold at 354336 n ProvLsious—The CalL
taiga news has caused hidden of Pork to teal
quite mid; and they are cot disposed to operate-
except man advance. OtherPrevisions die quiet.
Whiskey is 27e., with sales of50 Mk.

Reportof the Secretary of the Novy.
DIPARTSEIT, Dec. I, 18W.

Six: Ihave the honor to present to you the an-
nuli report of the condition and operations of this
department of the pubho service.

The home agnadron, under the command of
CommodorParker, comers of the flag ship frigate
Remelt, Capt. P.ge, the sheep of mar Albany,
CemmeederRandolph, the sloop of war German-
town, Commander Laredo., the acmes Vixen,
Lieut. neat Commanding Ward, thesteamer We-
ter Witch, Lteatenant Commandleg Totter', and.
the schooner Flirt, Lieutenant Commanding Far.
rand. The steamer Allegheny, commanded by
Lieutenant Hunter, was temporarily attached to

is. sioadron. but on been recently withdrawn
and placed to ordinary at the Washington navy
yard. Thl sloop of war Saratoga, Commeeder
Nicholson, luta idea been withdrawn, and placed
in ordinary at Norfolk.

The vessel. of the home segadron have been
actively employed among the West India Island.,
in the Golfof Mexico, and along the Atlantic
coast

The aquadroa in the Pacific ocean, under the
command of Commodore Jones, consists of the
pas ship Ohio, Commander Stribling, the frigate
Savannah, Captain Voorhees, the slcop.okeer St.'
Mary's, Commander Johnston,' the sleeper-war
Wuren. Commander Long, the gloopsofwar Pre-

, hie, Commander Glynn,the Surat-war Falmouth,
Commander Pettiest, the doopof-war Vandal*
Commander Gardner. thealoop-afswar Vincennes,
Commander Hodson, the =wieldy Fredonia,
Lieutenant Commanding Neville, the store-al&
Southampton, Lieutenant Commanding Handy,
and the steamer Mammal:netts. The reeve Inde-
pendence, bearing the baud punnet of Commo-
dore Shabrick, retuned from the Pacific cannon
the 224 of July lest, after dietiaguished and am•
portant service in the war with Mexico. The
vessel was taken eat of commission. The sloop-
of-war Dale, Commander Rudd, also returned
from theFacile; she reached New York as the
234 of August, and was placed in ordinary. Or.
deco have been given for the return of the Ohio,
the Preble, sad the steressehip Southampton, in
coaaeleence of the expiration of the periods of
enlistment of their crews. Onthe 12th of Jana.
ry,14149, Commodore Jones was ordered to ex-
ehange the Ohio Of the Savannik, as his flagship;
the Ohio was ordered to proceed, under the com-
mand of Captain Voorhees, to China, to relieve
Commodore Geisieger In the command of the
East India squadron, and Commodore Gelsinger
was ordered to return to the United States m the
Ohio,by the way of &twat The terms ofservice
of a large number of-her mew having expired, it
was deemed expedient to revoke that order, and
instructionswere accordingly sent to Commodore
Jones, on the 234 ofRine, to direct the immediate
return of the Ohioby, the way of Cape Horn;
she sailed from the coast of Californiaon the
of September, on her pastern home. Captain
Vendees has proceeded to China in the sloop-of
war St. Mary's, for thepurpose of relieving Com.
Or/singer, who will return tothe United States in
that vessel; but, is the event of his having left
that station,under • permission granted by the
Department on the 10th February, the St. Mary's
will be retained and commute •part of the squad-
= under Commodore Voorhees. The Falmouth
ailed from the United States on the 15thof May,
the Vandatis on the sth cf September, and the
Vitt:cones on the Oskar' November. with orders
to join the command of Commodore Jones in the
Pacific.Pacific. The store-ship Supply, Lieutenant Qu-

i:nudist Kennedy, is under orders, and will
shortly sail with impellesand stores for the squad-
ron In the Peelle. Commodore-Jones report.
that the crews of the vessels under betcommand
have been greatly reduced by desertions, and by
the capitation of terms of 'service of the men; be
stales also th at there exists an torwßiingeess to

enlist for the cum. The teenpostions. held ant by
the prospect of obtaining goi‘arid the great de-
mead rot seamen, render it lmposaible to enlist
men onthe coast of Californiafor the navy pay of

Gem $lO to$l2 per month, while the merchant
semen Is paying from $55 te $l5O in teesame
ports. The evils melting to the naval service

from these causesare severely felt. Great efrorts
barn been made to remedy them, and every exer.
non that authorityand disciplinecould enforce has
been made withbat pude! sorbets

The weindeon to the fdediterreneiti sea, under
theconanand of Commodore Memo, nottosts of
the tag ship runt 'lndependence, Commander
Blake; the Ingots Cumberland, Capt. Latimer; the
triple Constitution.Captain Conover the steamer

klutaissippi, Capt. Long; the sleeper war Jame.
town, Commander Mercer,and thestarethip Erie,
Lieetenent Command:at Porter. The frigate St.

Lawrence, Capone Paulding, has sloe jellied the
squdiet

The twee now employed in the Illediterratietie
a believed to be larger and more et:Bruntthan at

nu otterperiod La our emery. with the exception
points o the 'eta On mad 1505,during the Tr,

so ills Mtr.
Tee stemma Prlitheten, Commander Eagle, and

Allegtaaj, Lleutenaat Commanding Hooter, war
•tderee bones (sere the Mediterranean in conse•
q soca f the reports of tee necessity for exec.
teefemurs The Princeton ha. 'Mee her to arc
lod,tlol. s KALI end careful Mersey bye bind

01 compel,at and SONS Others; their report cut-

dented her as unasortbkof repairs. Stecas,
diereterr, broken op, and such portions of se
web nutfor naval pinpows, were ordered to be
sreld. Tee schooner Taney alto returned nom
tee Mediserraneatt. Tits vessel belongs to the

Tremor/ Depanment, and, on her usual, was
turned over totut Departmewe there being, how-

ever no vessel of the navy at royeemmand cal-
leted for the service contemplated by the 2,1

section of the set makingapproprietions for the nib,

val service, approved Marcell!, Ilistl'oriz, fur teat

mg new routes land perfecting the discoveries
made by Lleumnant Maury, in the course of his
investigations of the winds and =tents of the
ocean, the Taney was again received and asiffu-
ed to that service. Lientenut Weds, an officer
well qualified for the duty, was entrusted with the
commend, detailed instructions were prepared
him, and be proceeded In their s!xecution en the
Me of October.

The death of CommodoreBalton, whicheceurs.
red at Genoa, on the 224 of February, rendered it
ticeossare to order • senior Captain to the mm-
mud of the Mediterranean squadron. Comma-
dere Morgan wan selected; be sailed from the I
United States inthe steamer hiletimippi on the Me!
ofJune. Imp:giant considerations made if ernes-
sary, in the judgment of the Department, to in-
crease theforecjlnthe Mediterranean. By active
exertion', two vessels, *addition to the Missimip.'
Pi, (the rues Independence and the frigate Cow
berlind) were deopetched; the former sailed on
the 20th ofJoly, and the:Sibiu, on the 10thof Ali-
gns!. The stereshlp Erie, Lieutenant Command.
lag Mcßlakrmarnedfrom the Meditates/en es
the 11th of ialy, and on the oth of September, she
was agate dispatched, under the command of,
LJeMenant Porter, with supplea for the squad-
TOM

By the death of Commodore Bolton, the late
Captam °swims Was left the senior Slicer In the
equadron,• his reports show that the vessel. of his
command ware actively employed under brains-
winces requiring the exercise of prudence and
discretion to prevent emliarrustnents with !
garnet powers. lam happy teeny that our com-
merce bat been fatly protected, and friendly
course has not

Departmeet o
Wei latemieted. Information hit

reached the f the &lath ofCeptain
°win, whichoccurred at Palermo, on the 4th of
oeptember, e49. reports from Commodore
Morgan, since he took command of the squad.
ron, no. highly satisfactory. Thai duty assigned
him hu been promptly performed, and the
condition his s ummate reflects credit upon the
service.

The squadron' on the coast ofBrazil, ander the
commando(Coornoydere Storer, consists ofthe Bag
ehipfrigate Brandywthe,Captain Burman', and the
sloop berm SLLeuis, CommanderCooke. The brig
Perry, under the command ofLieuL Tilton,return-
ed from this elation on the 10th of July,and Wall
pat under repaint for (Luther service. Thestore-
ship Supply, commanded by Lieutenant Sinclair,
returned from Brazil on the Ith of September.—
The atereshiplelingtoa,lteutenant Commanding .
Mitchell, will sail in afew days with supplies for
the ornadron. It was the purpose pf the*pan-
meet to Increase theforce on this *Wks, and I
withthis view the sloop of war John Adtme, un-
der the command of Commander Powell, ended
from the United States in June, with orders
LO report to Commodore Storer, as a part of his
command; but it necame necessary to relieve the
sloop of war Dueler, oa.the coast of Africa, and''
.on the 25111 of July, orders were issued to trans.
far the John Adams Rem the Brand to the African
Mallon. The Decatur was enierad home ona re•
port sofas Surgeon of the &et relative , to the
health tithe crew, endbecame the terms ofee,
vice ofa large attritherofthe poen had expired.—
The lleithels Ander /he cOMMand ofCommodore
Storer have been opellilly employed in the sup-
premien of the slave trade, !aloneOgg our tom-
memo, and rendering efileieetservice to meets of
the Vetted Stites. ,

The squad ron on he coast ofArtless under the
command ofCoMmonoreOrnicery, cooivaefthe
fag Sap Seep of war Portsztonth, Commander'.

•Peck; the sleep of war Yorktown,Cokmander
Menstmo; the Soap ofwkr John &lmeCommun.
der Powell; 'the brig Percales, Commander GU-
doc; debris Bainbridge, Commander Planglit*
and brig Perry, Lieutenant Commundhog Foot.
The kite ofwar DeWitt, CommanderByrne.
tented (anon the east cf Africa on the 15th of,
tasetaber. The brigPetty sailed from the Unt-

I tid &ides on Ilte21th of November. The Sou!I Stip gellefj 9/0llik$ 114" JA/WWWIR Tetley,'

waled froaiNew Ttuk on the 26th of October,
with.supplies for- the aquedron on th e coast of
Africa pad la the Mediterranean. The brig

1Porpoise will.retu to the United States on the
arrival cf ihos Perry.

In the morals of ugust last the Department
was 'Manned by Commodore Cooper thetiS.
health preveted his anger sernsiging on the mast

of Africa incom orate
be relieved. els were scoo4hugly Wiled

detaching him, and his commad was wised to

Captain Gregory. fore the departure of the
bluer officer Comm ore Cooper arrived at New
York to the Parma* 0, (theflag shipof the squad-
ron,) to low health: The command ;wasimmedi-
ately usnakrred to,Captein Gregory, and he wu
ordered . to proceed forthwith to the soul ofAfrica.
Events, however, transpireingat the seat of Gov-
ernment early in the month ofSeptember rendered
it priPer ti change fore time the destination of
the Portsmouth, mad orders were given on the
111 ofSeptember for Captain.Gregory to proceed
to the Mediterranean with despatches for Com.
milidoroMerger!.and, after performingthat service
to repair to the 'ation assigned hior on the roast

of Afrioa. T he Portsmouth sailed from New
York on the 20th of Septemper.

The reports received loom Captain Smallingof
the frigate St.Lawrence, while in the North Sea,
are very satisfaction, His continuance there dos
dog the winterbeing considered unnecessary, on
dere were sent 6 him on the 13th of September
to proceed with She frigate to winter in the Media
terranean,and toreport to Commodore Morgan.
Should it be deemed advisablato keep up a fame
its the North Sea and theBaltic, vessels! fmm the
Meditercutean Will be dispatched to the spring, en
that service.

The squadron in the. China Seas, under the
command of CommodoreGsisinger; consists of the
lag env, of war Plymouth,Commander Ged-
ney. and the bng Dolphin. LW:tenant Command-

itet Ogden. The sloop cf war Preble mu tempo.
rarely auached to this mnadron• KM has returned
to thePacific, and orders have !teed sent to Corn.
modore Jonas lot her return to the United States.
It is gratifying to state that the email faros em-
ployed ha the Lent Indies has been' ninentlS use-
ful to the commercial interests of our country in
extending informatimecultivatingfriendly relations
and nffording protection o American seamen in
thatquarter. Inarecent despatch, received nom
Commodore Geisinger, the important fact is stated
that coal of an excellent quality is bond at the is.
land ofFormosa, in a convenient .position, and io
abundance for the wants of steam navigation be-
tween California and Chtna.,

I am happy to upon that no interruption has
occurred to the fair sad legal commercial pursuits
of our citizens abroad. Wherever out national
vessels have been shown, they have beenreceived
with[nuked respect, and our officers have been
treated withkindness and courtesy; they have on
all occasions punned a course of steady net:MIST

andccordace with with licy ìfour Government
in compliance the nitructions of this

Department.
Underthe3d section oftheact of the 34 of March

1849, the Secretary of War triterforred to the
Navy Department the Canoeing steamers, Mr the
Massachusetts, Edith, Telegreph, Alabama, Fash-.
1311, Monmouth, NewColeans,und Major Temp•
Wes. At the time ofthe mossier the Massachusetts
and Edith were in the Pacific ocean, on special
sereece connected with the War Departmenk the
others were at New Orleans. AU these steamers

were purchased during the war.
We are compelled to condense the remairider.

of this interesting, end instructive report. The
Secretory proceeds to give a lengthy account of
the arrangements which have been made with
various private compel:dee, for the buildiug of
steamers, ford carrying the mails—with E.K. Col-
lins and his assonlates for the transoprtation of the
mail between Now York and. Liverpool; withA
G. Sloe for the transportation of the mail froM
New York and NewOrleans, 'touching at Charier
ton, (if practicable,) Savannah and Haver., and

from Havana to Chapel;and with Arnold Har-
ris foe the transportation of the mail from Panama

gatoria,us Oregon, to connectwith the mail from
Masan to Chavesacross the lethmus.

The three sea steamen under the contract for
the Panama and_Otegon bee were accepted be•

faro the clone of the year ISIS.
The eantreiors for theLiverpool line engaged with

the Department to build five steamships, of not

btuthan two thousand tons measurement, for the
transportation of the mail between New York,
and Liverpoot; the Brit of the steamships to be
ready to perform the service in eighteen months
from the date of the agreement, (let November,
1.647. The time was afterwards extended, until
JuneI, 1850. The Stet one, the Atlantic, is ex-
pected to be ready to sail in Tannery; the next,

the Pacific, In March; two others in Aogusr, and
the fifthhay Wenconnoted for.

The coutrector of theflaw Orleansand Chag.

roe line bound himselfto establish a line ors:eau
ships, ef five vessels, ofact less than 1500 tons

each, to ice commanded by-an °Seer of the. Navy

of the United States, notbelow the grade c f a

Lieutenants and to receive on board each- four

paned midshipmen, to serve as watch officer.—
InDecember last,no ship being ready, the ocean'
steamer Falcon was accepted, until others could

be built,and the has continued to tun regularly

since. Ore steamahip,l the Ohio, has since been

finished, and placed on the line, bet was not ac-

cepted by the Government, because she was not

fully cOmpleted according to contract. The aria-
' teal contractor has resigned his contract toothers,
and slaw snit is now pending; which the DepaA-

meet regards an calculeted to embarrass and post-
ponethe Oral completion of the other vessels, it
notendanger the ultimatafulfilmentof the contract
with the Government The Secretary thus gives

his views sr the policy of baking the Government
with private enterprise:

Atter a metal oonaideration of this anbknt, I
cannot • 1 etteld the cipferrtan of an cpatton ad-
verse to embarking any Maher to the proposed
ooi_a a public and private means in this system

of ocean steamers, as calculated to promote the
interest ed the navy Whatever may be the •iew
whine' cavern may entmlina a 3 to the policy of
trauepning the Mated States mail, and affording
lamlitrea fur tee tranaportation of passengers sad
freight in the manner propoSed by such a system
Icatenate a decided opinion that tf a should be
', yarded an the mode sad manner in which Coo.
geese has determined on for lamming thenaval
tor, of the United Slates, It will bq Mend In the
end entirely aubtrenuveor the object which it in-
tend, to promote. To the extent to which the
present contracts have committed the faith of the
Government, and to the extent of the obligations
ender the contracts, they are of oeuce strhtly to

be regarded sad serapulcandy to be performed,
Yet, as a navy *stabbed:meet, 1deprecate any fur-
ther extensionof the Ise:tent as' fraught with Incal-
culable mischief to the ,envy and involving
immense expenditures of public money. All must
eppmelate-the great importance of rapid, regular,
end safe leanstalsaion of oar mails to all quarters
ofthe world, and all are sensible of the great conc
menial advantages that mastresult therefrom.—

.The contracts thatare already made, and the gams

already appropriated, are fully adequate to a then.
augh test of the experiment 1 believe, however,
it is • aubject that should In the &tare be left to
the competition of prtirate teterprise. Ifeel assur-
ed that in the struggle American enterprise and
American industry will be eventually successful
••*•' • • • •

The awns appropriated by Congress, and Melo-
ded In the navy appropriations, liar the tratlaporte-
tion of the United State' mail between New York
and Liverpool, between New York and New Or-
lean., end Han= arid Chapel,arid between Pa,
element' Astoria,are as fellow., vizi
By actapproved August 3, ISIS $971,600

act approved-Match 3; 1819 871,500
•

Total sum appropriated $1,719.200
Of which there has been drawn from

Treasury 091.500the

Leaving unexpended the sum of 54067,600
The amount dawn tram the Treasury, viz,

$691.500,,wae to make tfusadvance to the contrac-
tors authorised by the att approved August 3,
1848. N..advance, however, has been made to
either of the contractors hir mail steamers by this
Department Fence the month cf May last. Prior
to the 4th Grit:larch, 1849, the amount of one
year's service of the New York, New Orleans,
and Chsucsline bad been advanced to the pro-
pricier*, since whichno money has been drawn
from the Treaatiry ,on Inmost of that line of
steamer*, the Departmentnot feeling itself at libel.
ty, under the law and the ,circumatances, to Make
advances beyond the amount of one year's ser-
vice. For the Liverpool lineadvances have been
made amounting to 1140,000, to equal sums, on '
the steamers Atlantic and iracific,which advanUa
are secured by liens on the vessels.

Some years since, a contract wu made with
Robert IsStevens, for ttin construction of a .war
steamer, shot sod shell proof, to be built principal.
ly of WM, upon the plan of the said Stephen's and;
the sum of $250,000 was appropriated towards
carrying the law into effort. Thecontract brutbeen

eTtended from time to time, but nothing hes beep
done esoept to purchase some of the iron, and no
-precise plan has been submitted to the Depart-
ment, and the Secretary has refused to make fur-
ther payments under the Centred, and refers the
mhtter bark to Congress.

The report recommends some modifications in
relation to the resolution:of tkrogresa for tho purr
chum of American water rotted hemp. Thoopin-
ion is entertained that lithe Governmentsaint:dike
known its determination topurchase American
water rotted hemp atone, it can he procatrad et a
price not eiceeding the cost of foreign hem?.

A jointcommissionofoakum:. Coilnavy otkeers
I. now in California, engaged In moklog en exam- .
(nation of the coast of the Untied States on the
Pacific.

lase;tpvlsigia }ad pubncetian of the amens
pissed kw the Cfeecrurceetrof the Ifavve recce:a-
mended, and attention to my great mane mut.
estelia the Pudic i. e.z enlyptessed epee Con.
grese.

Feu Inn class sea going steam hips are now in

mow of contptction ander as} of Cowenof

.- --

is1 7. The Seeman,whi'llonlibe waft *sea;
San Jachato tipbe reedy, in the opting, and
other two next imeneer.
imen call s attention to the detective organism:

ti ofthe Navy, and recommend. that provitioa be

for a redred list for such officera esare disaVed
from active genius. Attendee it also directed to the
organizationof • Naval School at Annapolis.
I have the honor to'sahroltherewith the rem:rufos

the several burette of this DePaltMeln, together with
the estimates for the 'naval service, and for othereh.
leas placed under the control of the Department, for
the weal year ending on the 90th of Jane, 1834 the

groat amount of which is 59,24356 15, from which
should be deducted the Ban for special objects, vim

For trantrartation of the null 5v711,603 Co
For dry date at New 'Rex.—------ . IFdAto oo
nittesting dock.----.--.---• 1,053.5diCO

Forimprovement of navy yardm•-• 845,966 CC:
For nauticalalmanac. ••••

'•
• • 12:830 CR

. .

Amounting to the run of.—• $2,275,97S OP
And leaving forum yearVexpeue _

of the ne”l service, the into or- 115,55/4773 15

The total amount drawn from the Treasury during

the fiscal year endingthe MO Jane, 1849, as shown
by the remittentof approprisdiou for the naval ser-
vice, prepared by the SecondComptroller of the Tree-

miry,Is 211167,965 ed; from which detect repayments

152,2119,52397,and the auto of 1110,1128,245 87 is shown
as the expense of the nagy end maims corps, and In-
cluding alt objects placed under the ea of the Ida-
vTDepartment for that year.

The unexpended balance in the Treestay,.of the sp-

' p thriations teethe naval centre and muter earns,eron e 30th of June, lan, st.omm, 13. el
which will berequired to meet the outstandingobliga-
tions due from theappropriation. made for that year.

The "Weeof VDUs and material. on band atn avy

yards for naval purposes, exclusive of 'hip s building,

to ordinary, nnelargolng repairs, and to commission,
navy yards and ether public leads mewedfor par.
poses of the navy, withtheir haprovements, AAA'
V2l 27.I have the honer to brovry respeetfillly, your obe-
dientservant, • WM. BALLARD 1.9.-TON.

To the Pastanar.

Itapart of there 1 of war. •
This document, whichke a time of peace, loses

sonsewhnt of the universality of its interest, has,
nevertheless, same items of information which
we abridge far the convenience ofour reader!.

The returns of the Adjutant Generalrepresent
that the present ovulate of the tinny is leas than
the organization providedby law,the discharges,
deaths, and dleettions, the latter particularly in
Celifornie, tending to the deficiency. In Califor-
nia, the desertions in eight months were tgual to

twofifths of the whole number. Short furloughs
were granted, to enable the troops to work at the
Placers, but this did not materially remedy the
enL

The diffinulty attending the enlistment of re-
erodeat places remote from the, stations to which
they are to be appointed, it is proposed toremodlby a bounty to each recruit enlisted new ene
station, equel to the cost of transportation and
subsisence, to be paid in instalments increasing
!annually, the largest amount to be paid on die,

I charge, to prevent desertion.
It has been found impracticable to Serease the

rank and file of certain regiments by transfers of
others from the same eirm; accordion. to the act
ofAnvim, 1848, and at the same time to main-

' rain the discipline and efficiency of the eeverel
Corte-

For theprotection of =frontier lines, so great.
,

' ly enlarged since the Mexican war, and exposed
to ivonsions from predator; Ladiaos, it is Prolx"se
led that the numerical strength of each company
on the western frontier be increased to sreenty
four privates, and tut a par of the 'lnfantry be
mounted as emergencies arise.

Inrelation to embanansmen s arising 'from bre-
vet commirotons. it is submitted whether the ob.
ject, in authorizing this class of commissions, is
not accomplished oy retainitg them as honorary
distinction', and reelecting the officers holding
them to theirhaul rank or pay.

,

Exceptions to this irate to be made onlywhen
volunteers and militiaare limited withthe regular
army, or when the officalshaving brevet commie.

Mons are detailed bar duty by 'pedal assignment I
with dffincultor expansive commands In remote
denartmentsior dreuxons.

To °bidet° the Inooriveniencej resulting from II
the position of officers holding stair commis-
Mons which come r rank, it is iroggested thatstaffI
officers be required, by law,, when serving with !
troops, to execute according to their respective
duties all orgers emanating from the senior officer
of the line.

The neeesnity ofadopting somerole Sr retiring

disabled officers is urged, and it is proposed, with
■ view to otelee, and a proper regard to the feel-
ing of this deservieg class of men, that the Presi-
dent be sutharixed to retire disqualified offrers, at

his dbroretion, with an allowance equal to the pay
proper of their rrepeetive grades; no officers to bo
retired. however, until the Senate shell have
confirmed the nomination of. his successor.

The provhdon of an asylum for veteran sol-
diers is stroogly and properly recommended.

The MilitaryAcademy at West Point is com-
mended to the care and wrong° of the Govern-
meat.

In consequence of the outrages committed by
the Indians in New Ideated, the commanding MS.
cer of the troops stationed In that territory has
called lots service an auxiliary volunteer firm;
CAN companies being engaged for Mx months, and
distributed,for the protection of the lives and pro-
perryof the inhabiwets.

The late! aggressions of the Indians remaining
in Florida are referred M, together with the sum,
emsfoil menrurea adopted CM their suppression.
Proposition* are non before the Indians, which
will be discussed in council at an early day, far
their removal west of the bliesinippi•

The estabinthment cf a line of frontier posts to

Texas had been retarded In eonemonenceof the
effective strength of the troops being reduced by
thenvam of the cholera ; and the frequency of'
attacks (tom beanie bends of Indiane, imposed
upon the Commending Gemmel the necestoty of
mdliag arm the Esecuttre of that State for three
compames of asounted militia. Fromrecent pr
fete Of peace from the Comanche nation, it a be-
lieved that theregular troops in that country will
be sufficient. Several captives made by the In.
dints have bees recovered, and restored to their
homes in Mexico, agreeably to the treaty with
thatRepublic. •

The emablothment of military poets on theroute
to Oregon, delayed by the late war, is now in pro-
grama, and it ia supposed that the regiment detailed
for that service has reached Its destination.

OEcersof theea:tem% Indian agents,and oth-
ersappoulted for Catalonia and New Mexico, hare
received 'uansportsuon at the public expiiinsu—
Officers ofthe subsistence department were order-
ed to relieve nil cases of distresswhich they might
meet withamongst the mutinous on the route.

rlantalatiOne and surveys for the erection of
fotilleatioas for the defence of our distant territo-
nes are reeOrnMandce. Surveys Weal Of the Mils.

and extending Lo Me Peelle, are uOw

Proirizm
The affirmationby Congress of the sole of the

military cilEwers appointed (or the collection of
revenue ;in CallOrnia, up to toe time they were

nuporreded by the Treason otScers, is recom-
mended. The officers to be required to account
lolly for colleetions, and disbursements to be
allowed.

The state ofaffairs in California is referred to,
in courier-Won withthe fact that, nonrithstanding
the mixed concourse of foreign emigrants, and
the peculiarnature ofthew penult, the anny,aided
by the confirmed habit of sellsgovenatent, .
which the American citizen is reared,has protect-
:A the territories from general ar unustud irworders.

The report concludes with the teinark that the
duties of the eesund bureaus of military service
have been performed with acousteMed fideli: f,
seal and ability.

IM►ottar FROM JAMAICA.—We have Kingston
dates to 17thlaw.

The spirit of dissatisfaction and diecontent with
theHome Government,seem to be rapidly epread-
ing.

Political annexation to the United Stara is

openly advocated.
As an illustrationof their healing, we quote Gem

aPt* callerl.l.The Conservative's.—
o man this island yet Maki of aiding

foreign arms tAdimpassea:Great Britainof Jamai-
ca. We have not yetarrived can at that state

of feeling which would incline any inhabitant to

lift a auger 'pink theancient Crownof England.
Hot we moat live; we must assert the rights of
our common country. Impressed with these
views, there are many whoparte the Great Ku-
la ofall nations so to dispose events. that an alai,
cable occasion of this island to the United States
of America. walkout quarrelling or bloodshed, man
speedily occur. Far oursalastweripe.?, that we,
ilioutd regret to ace JAroeyoo {rave the ancient

fold; but wo would not wonder if it occurred
morrow. So that it be done without rebellion;
alas tooman y. would be glad Of it.°

SjDL irLanal Livia Pmts.—The reel and in.
creasing demand for these Pills, la the sweat evidence
of Wide excellence. Peanla try thernand Men meam•
mend them to their neighbor. No and who has ever

sufferedfrom the Life? Complaint, or from any of the

diseases wising (roma disordered sate of that organ,

failed in obtaining relief if he Vied Dr. rdlane's
Vila;and thus they have worked their own way Into
popularity by the amenishing cures which they are
every day performing. Head.Vic followiw scrod'•

"filltdmaine, Oen...ala,AprilM,b, 1117.

'Udeurs. J. Kidd Et Cm—Gendemen, I cynic to in-

form you of thebenefit I have received from the use

ofDy.1,11.4n0b, Liver Dills. I have been severely ak.
Meted with Liver Complaint for a number of years,
mid hove been very much relieved by the Bo veae
named pill. lam InnilOy• V. am ofof

think they will etZect an entire cure; and Iam mini.

soot that I can sell a good many of Mom. A young

lady,an at quaintance of mine, used one or two doses
of them, and sold theyrelieved her more than any pill
she had 0000 used. hie is affileted with consumption,
or liver complaint- W. G. BUTLIW

For sole by J. KIDD Is CO., No. d9, ;of., of Fourth

and Wood at., Pittebqrchr • (de.S.drawlw9

-ttORAL. CONCERT.-
11110: particular request of tan;e number °fide att-

JD Swum,.Thursday evlast,iand ii.hq
orgtOt solicitation ofmanywho were Ittlit4O toKOLA
admittance, the pupils of tho Foto); Yazd- pubft

Schools will,at the splendid ROOM et they house pa

Senn meet, rerlT, the CONCEIgr ba TUESDAY,
EpENIND, intrust,. hi, SOO. The' proeneds, by m-
g',of Me Board ofDateline, will heappropriated for

matnfit of the Allegheny Ctrpha,m,
rmances will commence with UNCLE

Npat ELM to the Loved Ones at Uomei
Ot SwilllyYoe Sim (Sieledus wv.a.
Sonkhy I,Tel:ft,a,It; FtffrticrOrrtio:of 114issillte'ortite Rose.

ErDoors open at 0 o'clock; performedce to ecie•
mereri

at .irrCO
7.

Oto ID he had at the Memo(Bk. Ycser,..d
Ilam:akar. itetiont

ollbjeUEß- gtchWa IT: sG,
will pliasecall for. o BILLTENB ' ,No 87 Prow st'

. .0341

BALANCES'onbeposit .d Divldends*lth
been aulaimed for three Tears andepararda,

the Each...Hank of Pinaborgln I :
W.DST*roam. unkrere, Ang.9,045,11161100
Michael Weed, o too, 000 OO

Wm.R. Odell, o Sp.jejsta, 25 Oil
Elie% Wdson,"• "Dittdesd, No. •

.
sember ISIG; 10 shares, 1503

I certify.that the foregoing balances and diaidendi
a= duto the persons named, or their legal represent

Wive.. which blue been standing withoutbelmin,
creased ordiwisbed for three years orarray:Nectar ,
ding to the Books of this Uank.THOMAS M. 110WH,Culder.

Sworn arid subscribed, before me, this 23111 DM.",

be?, ma C. W.ElNirr, NOWT
den...licvkAr3er

SOD—e,As- 11-7costs Soap ?Sabers ,
per

....se Ohio, aad for sale by
min, DE.

NEW SLIGIAB.-10 cask, toed aid for rale br
don TASSEY& BEST

May,'

OLASSEZ-25 bbls mea per emo,..afor up.if
deal TASSEY
OULD CANDLES-25 bozos far Aida by
dr2l TANEYiHEST

QHhp .
M. n.d.9BM-16 bbls, primSEYle,astie

. TASBMT

O.WNEtisi WANTED for Tyro_TozpntsißsAt
stab

rW) ming, 0 1 MILTENEE.
No 67 Front st

ON JIAND andfar sale low tto class eauir...ol-
- bl.ls fy6li.h Vonitian Bed;10 Sal Soda;

150 . No 2adti• •
3 '• ChlorideLime;lt-troxes Palm Soap; -

100• Btitlab Laura.
JOHN 1111,DEN & CO,

do3lCanalBann.pewstreet

SPICES-! feZimj.p;
•wt mats

aan 111VOZZ.FILVCO 111 Wood at_

PEACHES-250 bu new, tor gale by
deal JOHN WATT& CO

CHdEgise—zo mks Goshen, for ZaT k CO

COI:RS[I—W drums on tund jz.n1.(401;41,44..y a co
ADAMS' EXPRESS!'

would respeetfally call the attenlion of 'fifer,
and other. to the following earth

eyingredeed "Mews. Greene & Co.'s" late card;
in which theyawn that they offer actinic. unequal-
ea by any OtherExpfuns, we are, Injustice to "oar.
selromo and to the "publio,n eonstrained to say that if
oar arrangementin the East bad notrenderedeon the

EIFNT CONDUCTED and MOST RELIABLE.EX.
PRESS; we would nethave merited thetliberal patron-
age we now eNoy—nor coald we have %embed '
selves for a acne, ofgears, and established a repute..
non jIIIIIIMIO=MONIED by any other Line. Calera
our irrangernentsfor the speedy, cheap and wifetrans-•
mission ofgoods and valuables ofall description. had
been mnvelled, and in extendingoar Line toall the
"Western aid Southern" Cults, (having Mowed.no
means or e 1 ertitm to make It perfect,' we feel confi-
dent that the inducements winch we offer In the pub-
lic ere "tumor...sled? and thatwe are tally enabled

PERFORM whatwe PROMISE.
ADAMS & CO.

DARER&FORSYTII, Aga.

Gl=

A 7.17h.91.°Lt1L,`.7,2111T,bygeAnthen.
ff:

History of Spanish Literature; by Grit.Ticknor. 3

a nd LiThe Whaleand Lis Captives, or the Whaleniaa's
Adventures,and theWhale's Biography, as gathered
in the Homeward Cruise of the .Coutmodore Preble,"

by Rev. Henry 7'. Cheerer.
Chaltner's lestiortes of Thailegy; 9 ro!s. rehl

aez.
JOHNSTON & krrocrronr,by

renter Third and Market Ms.

T3LACK. PARMETTOS.—W. R Morn. Ndrth
LIP Rant corner of Fourth and Market streets, has a
full ammo.% of the above scarce goods. Also—
BlinkFrench:aria., Barobarluo fiMsh Alpsoomfor
Blooming. ConlonCloth.for Mourniug, and aamply
of 31ouruing Goods generally. ' dea -

iIItEANY CANTON FLANNELS.—Peraans wins+
ins a von. heavyarticle of Canum Flannelwill

S. hat the store of W Ft
der) corner Filo*and Market sts

HORSE COVERS-6 Goes EI tie Horn Comma
very belayand solenthd article, just ree'd utd

for sale low, at N.0 Wood meet,by •
deri I N PHILLIPS

dTATIONEWS GUM—A sopplyinst reeM and for
oAlo ol Rubber Depot, by
dc2) 11 PHILLIPS
ETALLIC RUBBER CLOTB-3' pieces reed

Mk this day asd forsate PRILLIPBY
deStl)- Nos Wood lanai. _

TURT RECEIVED-2 gross Wistor's Bolo= Wild
fl Cherry,lor solo by 7KIDD&

flea No 60 Vi7ood otroot

-DABAD
by
ES TAR-200 lbs genuine, JKIDD COostrabbi Bud

for sale de2o ! •

y--
--

(BTOR 011.—IbblJo store and far sale by
ee:, . J KIDD a. CO

LCOIIOL-12 bbl.last teed smiler sale by '
!kW/- J KIDD & CO

INSFY.D OIL-10 bbl. for kalebr
den 7 KIDD &

IDUCRWHEAT FLOUR-100 mob Itvstoroand to
DI sale by STUART & SILL,

di,so No ItsWood In

tHLOIIR—tA mks (50 lbs each) far sale byr • MAST& SILL

EG dOcV bbli Flesh, jun reed trilutirg.E %ILL
VrACKEILEL—Ia hiand qrbbls, far oak by •

deZi • STUART &SLL
MEE VINEGA/1-,23 bbbt Extra. jutrecd by
deg • STLIABT2 SILL
EG RUTTER—A Gm kegs allband. for .to tbydeS) STUART & SIL

~~J:1. ~r.,~,...~•,.,R.r,.~
Piicursl2oo bbl. justre d'd and for gala b

de29 STUART & BILL
LOVER SEED-1 bbl m more and for ableby
dea 8 I.U&ET & SILL

60RN1380.01118-1,20do: in nrasfar&.zirde:9

B'ET9-49 do: is sum and Car nide by `de:9 . STUART' & SILL

HEESEI:tt[esrleresm;C7g,ui' for
by dab 841Alt a. SILL
VEATHERS-2900 STU

piime, rrseivios. for
SILL
srde by

dea ART*

PRODUCE- 6bbl. Eze.r dl3ol;,;
Rye; mu reed and for sale by

BUIIBBIDOE, WILSON Pe CO,
de.l9 Waterstreet

FLOUR-10 bale SaparSne;
23 " Dam' KUM
YO " and ID hfabl. Riaher's Ern; I.

Weby 'de. BROWN tKIRKPATRICK

110P8- bales, 11 ,A soli,grow* of 1942,arriving
and for sale ty

&a BROWN & saturPATßi..;:g

BUTTER & L&RD-29 keg. No I lArdiDa Hyner, landing
and fersale by deb) BROWN & XPATRICY.

EMlZratt,

309 TF IEL4._of Holmes , earl ed Extra 'pasolly
•UE aramented m irlve enure. eattr(ae-

uon, orthe money retained—Snst ;received , pat e.sel
boat ..Lmly Taylor" mad for sale at the ORE4Ta
WiIs3TERN FEED STORE.

ALSO-4099 i;Bras, 6099 do 9bbrts,looo./oClnde,
709do Oil Neal,500 do eorn—togethe,. wits ayall aup.
ply of Groceries, all of which be sold on reason-
ableterms by de93-30 I J. DONALDSON.

SGAR—psblids prin.a (now crop) arrivingand for
oale try Saows
dos No 144Liberty nt

TOBACCObosII--00•es W. . GRIIN Wai . .

30 " Doilies Sr
• 30' " WA. Ronald's Vs;

30 toss Godgor's 6 Misr;
For sale by deli BRO WN& KIRKPATRICK
DECEIVED this day, at PHILLIPS RUBBER,DE-

POT-1110am Elastic Cloaks, Imodee;la pair -
6

' PantiN
31 " Genes, Gloves,astapolan Mahn

• al " Mittens; .old at No 3 Wood
street dcPS J& ItPHILLIPS
13ALANCH AND DIV NNDS mindingin
[I die Merchant.,and Danufneturon' Bank OfPitt.
burgh, which have notbeen increased or dimished far
threeyz...a: nem export,
Abraham Itennet,—depositeAprit21), 1437. 5t4,60

'leaden. unknown. -

DIVIDFNDO.
NO. 01 DiTIMILNIM. 11.141.M.. .

E. Loober, ' 1 I as 16,00
E. 11. Mizell, 3 . ao 73,1.0
Thomas Paschall, 3 ' 30 45,50
ThomasFitch, 6 6 . 13,50
PrieeillaBarker, 6' , 25 . 56,25
J. !disgrace & Son, 6 ; 6 •,' 1350
I ectillY that the above appear to ba Balance andDividends due to thepersona named, and which have

remained unchanged for three years. . :
W. ILDENNY, Cubist.

Ssiont and eubeeribed. Dec. Mb, 1619, before ram
dc23 GEO. WATSON, Alderelan.

AIMLNIBTFLATOWIS MOTION,.

NOTICE it hereby peen that Lettersof AdmialMmat/oe hare been granted to me, of thegoods and
chattels, righm and credits, which wire of the late
James Cress., of the City of Vittstnugh,;deceuedl
and all person. Indebtedto the }mate ofsald decedent
are requested to make inortedlite payment, and all ,
pampas haringcd laimsor dramas oga/est the goats
of the said deceent,are requested le make known the
mma to me, without deist, it the hionougakele
Home, to the City of Pittsbarghl

deMi.dMirstqui WM. WILSON,
NOTICE.

!LW:gip herlreforia rflitinimid tfr
deeerme of James Crowan. The brininess will Wilco*.
tinned by the rutincriber,who will settle the aecounu
of the late firm. JUIIN VA. CIIOBSAN.

Monongahela Iloore, Dec. di. 10551.

ON Tuesday evening lash between Wilklna, Hall
and the Exchange Rotel, a three stoned TOPAZ

utrAgELE:r. Any person leaving it at the Jewelry
there of U. Riehardsen, 71 Marketstreet, will be liber-
ally rewanled. 'der/

_ittsbaralt Water Warlts.
ALL persona hernia clahni agatoat tlte Water

Works antrequested to prawn; their WAN at the
of6eoof the Weak.. in the 014 Coati House, Wont
Sauttatyevening, the 19th

&grid J. H.brCLELIANT),

QPE,II4 a VELISI2IE CLOTILI--10.1 pee ea.
plea and now opening-10 piece.; of We moat do.

suable adagios Operaand Pelisse Clans. _

. de27 I.__LIASON Alariel at -

ilAB.lmiltliE . leguat lik. t,t.A.r4o ltreono of
of man`OlOnanabla oy

aed
leslowopenta at

Lamer,

•)
firt.,..l tmasola are,de:?

roc
ppe.s, o. largo invoke of the illeSl Frestply ard3•.:

ut Opera Cloaks and Dresses, al —7
deV7 A A MASON &o&5

-a-►
fplIE. subscriber has AO WiteiTO g{ the Peal¢ Tea

Sprat 7uFourth viroer, a eery largo and well se-
lected stock of i.are GRUEN ANDIiILILCY77.4I3,
fromNm verb, all ofwhichbus been resajakd !whirr.testry. since the brat ofFebraci. eopalarlag ofoil the different grade. grown oaWd./Dawn.
Our met being=O4 the lam* the Wad, riga are
prepared to wholesale, oilpow,~p=4,
hoe.. in Um .rr q Wald. Mu/4mmto eallabdminimollteget ...14,Pnectb . TheyCarlkuis
ed %,41, ittliukkages,l lb usurtapters, or bybugt.beeb

its, Wean1./ILZ C011•211tEllee.
Oat wastl prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas from
otti. sl,oOper 1b. .; Mug Young Saueboag, Oaeta .

Congo 34), and DILA amid:lst (A Vanua Ilya..
Gunpowder. and Imperial,

no 4
et. trialAroper lb.

. Fanaticsare requested 111 KO and samples ofofova Taut and 1n themb2fore pareltreiag.
rwiltd4lo 1:.74.1,11Ex1/4 70Pear* meet.

I OEICIA=ATIi PITTSBUROU

.01. sat• •

DAL! PACKE T LINE.rag well llutrwriline ofsplendidpeewee...Stew,.
er• Is now corns:wed of the largest, swiftest, hen

shed and furnish ,and most powerfalboats oa the
waters of the West. Every accommodation sad etc.
Gin thatmoney an procure, hasbeen provided torpor
seaters The Line has been is operationfoe Eve 'eery

carried • million of people without the least Una-
ry to their persons. 'The boars will ha at the feet or
Wood awe. andy previous to starting,fertilerecce.
don of freight tie entry ofpassengers on the term..
ter. In all eases thepanne money mantis paid ta
advance.

RUNDAT
T • 's PtitC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, 111.1

leave Pitt burgh every,Senday [naming 0.111 o'ehaelc
WheeliegeverySeaday everdag at 10r..st.

May too, LW.
mor4tait—ritiewira.

The MONONOAHMA,Capt.Prormorill leave Plita•
burgh every Monday rooming et 10o'elock; Wheeling'
every Monday evening *llO r.

The 11111ERNLA. No. 11, Copt. J. Kuturriarrn,
leave lin

g
every Tuesday teamingat le o'clock;

'Wheeling every Tuesday evening al 10 v. te.

17,71E1Dsl!nr7V;IN. PACKET.
The ,NEW.ENOLLND No. 2, Copt. R. Ca Dr, Vaal

leave Pinata:it:weevil. Wearieeilay at le
o'clock; Whee every Wednesdayevening r •

PeolEtir.
The DRILLIAIiT, Capt. Clam, snll leave Pitt.

burgh every Thursday morningeste o'clock Wheeling

every Thursday eveningat 10r. X.
W

The CLIPPER No.:, Capt. Fara Neill leave

Plusburah'earei7 Friday morningelle 'effort;
ins even Fridav evening at 10P. M.

FOR T. LOUIS.
it Thesplendid fast etiamer .

SCHUYLKILL,
Marshall, Mawrtermedeave for. the
above end all iniate portaaa

Monday, the Mst inst. at 4 o'clock', V. M.
For treirhtel jassige natty ea board. dee'M___

FOR NASHVILLE.
The splendid steamer FORT urr,

Miller.waster. will lane for shove
und all nteediate ports on Moneoy;

. the hlstlrmkt o'clock, P. M.
=sue,noelr on board. deih

FOR CINCINNATI
The splendideteenor.

RINGOOLD,rWeifl*EliermedijarpoVTll::bll3
4o'clock, P. AL

..

For freight orgossagee,apple: on board dof 43
PITPSETURGEI ANDWgIIZE-i.fica P6611-ET.

The splendid fast runningglumly
LOUIS MILAN W. 8. tail''',

.

• 7 ..
E.

..Mr: (having undergone (I(
.

Gush repaird wail run hereafter as a
regular packet between Fittaburrib

and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings, ut 9 o'clock, .For.

I board, or toheight passnblr g/111131U CROZOIt iftW.•decal

ONNET RIBBONS—NOvr opening st A. A. MA1; BON & 'C02:3, No. GO Market erre t, Tense, lo-
tee of superior high colored Bilk artiVoiret Bonnet

illibboos,hf the Latest mid most fashionable
dal

lISE.BLANAKIV—WD Snit Itoite Illaaketii,for
sale at the inamcer DEPOT, No. ESI Market

street. detl.tat

D OUBLE !TILLEDFLANNELS., White, Red. ana
Drown, Asuperior Article for Mammaand Mans,

Mt sale at theBlanket Depot of rho Fayette hi amain°.
taring Company, No. fiCiMarket at. • ..Icl7.Me•

110T-11 kegs nss'a,junusrc'a,ua , tmle by

S de27 A CULBERTSON,I4.S Liberty at

LD i nal reedarid for eale try
dal A
EA-IC°PPi ULTIERTSON,I!SI...

ATEIViUGAR CURED 11/013 & -
IN 15 tierces "Evar.s & tforift's" superiorS.C. Ileum

27 bbls " •
" Baal;

Justreed .dfor saleby
des7 SELLERS & NICOLS

rtOLDEN SYRUP—L 2 bids landing ,per,steam/ .11.
UrQ. Adam., endfor sale by •

det7 JAMES DALZELL
Steamboat gouts and Counteexiones. -

TRE andereigned hove justreceived a eonaignment
of9 eases Steamboat Quilts and Counterpanes,

from the New England Quilt ManufsetntingCompenyi
which they will sell very tow to dealers or Metunboat
owner. Calland examine.

der COPE& BREITOGLP

BUTTER—Ia kegs enl 1 bbl to day reeaand for.

saleby dc77 COPE &BREVFOOLK

GREEN 10PLES—Y0bblerecd emd for by
de= COPE BREVFOGIA:

Amman!• •

FLOUR-45bbli justreed end for sale by •del.7 COPE te. BILEYFOGV
UTTER-8 bbls Fresh Roll.in e‘oths, to dwsi 4,71.
and tor sato by de27 CRAIG & swim ea

Lean2bbls new, to day ;weddnd .by
e •d '27 •CRAIG SIV,INER •

~teLOUR-1.40 !Ad CoreandCOfor,, by ; •Fdcl7 • eich.lo YKINNER

BFANS-1.0 bbls Smell
dc27 CRAIG R S.XINNEII

pOTATOES—':O La R cd, in cornand for mile br
• dea &SKINNED.

OOL-2 sacks I-d'atord andfor solo byW •d617 • • GRAtif 6 inKlitNEtt
ticiavtigtet,• FLOUR-100sacks-ibi rale by_B & QKINNER

ONIONS—kOAbIareed and Air sale by 1de? CRAM & SitlNNEti.
A221-49 a O" "'" ma (Zr =de by

RAIG & SKINNEIL-O.V

LMID-1nkegs, in moreand r sale, by
de.27 CLIC/ a eKINNER

GIXF.EN Arpixs—ls Ws In More *n4 cot Bale by/
CILAll; fr. SiaNNEIL.

WILLED BAGS-2 doz i nom .optfoe.sale. 4T 4147 CllAtl xSKINNEX

• EATHE ELS—2 ;tack. todaivdd [Lad fat sali by
dc.l7 AIOLjTKONLI h CROZEP.

-

OMER VINEGAR-6 bbl. l, do! ree'd, for sa, by
70. J dr27 ALLMSTRUNIU k CRO.7„

FLOUR-42bbls Glenn'sExtra;
40 " IlamitrolesRun; to day- ~Y 4for.

uleby der? O'gozEg.
A IR CUSIiIONS-12 Cliatiomr. ,

diderod noes reed wad Cr
J i'lll.l.lll.s ,11.1•Ittod

♦IR PARLOR BALLS _Just, ,enE, n r down or
no/cle, sold ,oholonate-

oidrcWlet No 5 Wrc,d
& H PHILLIPS.• • - • -

-1 -4-a,js••-••=lT.g.OaleAs, rce'd per etearder
'nfi.ad.ll, •nd fur 1111< by

dcy7 ~ ' JAMES A•III.ITCHISON Ye CO

77• kea, avid No., jutreed andfar ma by:SIP. 4'6 -
HUTCHISON&CO

r .rla—E-0 obis N. C, for Ink, by - ..

I de.o MidFs A HUTCHISON ttCO
'ETUT11k.31...4-5110 IbynmeKY.; H-liii—rFeCiiidlir

teet:i . &IN JAMES AIIUTCHbSON &CO

ir—,--t -Fr.dr itE-IVfisie by ' ' • . ' .
dc27 ' JAMES A HUTCHISON lk. CO

RICE -10tweet mime, (or ,Aid by
d JAMES A lIUTCIIISON ACO

,• IFOTICE.
tspeetfidly aramence to the ga.l4-
mitered into...pannetaloa under

thename and style of ...lames Dame tr. Co," as Inas-
ranee Agents, they hese taken the °Jai= to the Cklecr,,
Baiklings,on the first fluor, immediately Inthe tear of.
theTelegraph Office, 'where they will be happy at. (ru.
rely., thepauenage of friends and publicgetettl!fy, on
and after she first of 'Jmaary nest. •

• JA.SIES.DURNO;
W. W. ST/Ofr,SSON.

.Pitt.sburgh. Dee.22.1849.—Nce.5.1. , •

F
Possession given on tha IsL of ApTil. ,

ALSO—Several Rooms and lames- IPlutboryib,
neat the ,Post (Mee. - ,K D.' GAZZASI,

d • Office,Thinl It., 0000 the Post Cit.-v.._
.

WINDOW GLASS—MI Iglciirg -,..
• • 100 ~ !tali Inalticracut

for sale by det4 TA881,1%% DWI'

Wl= WALL ii-a

CIANVAS-4boles medium and aleMien' Cialial
Pntroc'd SIIACKLETT lk WHITE

10" ROY PLAIDS-1 bale f•-4 Warr and blank
Woolen Plaids, justreel per txprnia,for sale by

811ACKLETT&WIMP.
VELVET—AnInofDna,Cotton ValD vet,just teed by erPrc •

deYI :01ACKLETT WHITE

aD{DRyiNGs--.51.a1es heaviOttatreeNiiira+Vlt WIIITE

BLUE & ORANGEPRINT.,--24- eases new style.?
and brightcolors, openby911edACKLEZT & WHIT?.

CASSIIKERFA-2 clue.s Fliney and Wool Dyed
Black, openedcodkg see by •
dal . BILACKLEIT 'mum: .

MACKEREL No 3 Inbbls and hfrobh fot Weho.
dory • i JACOIENVAVER,3f

COOHING WINE 3 k BRANDIES- Ofall delerip
time, fot see by dal JACOB IVELY

100 000 PRINCW! CIGARS, of • a mos,dr.
Ini I.qraads and eolors.lor

devJ. JACOB WEIIVEra, Jr

LOBSTURS-3 EIRMSIldobjansbabll)prbr:cildiyd
Lower., tar sail by
deli • jAC°BWFAVEU, Jr .

ALAD 01L--30 basket* “Nleon DIP (rfth a.podf
WO,for Fe. d2.11, JACOI3 wi.Ltvgß,

Hit'A'E ==:39
le'coD WFAVF.R.3

—TWA&Ot Vaal, N tropic.:
• w bble Nolniumei 120,1.E,pber Col allAkr...le tow by6'22 DALZE.I4., 7J Wiley._ . . .

• YI ' Sl. OW,

by "E.e4.IOI'LIrf.FIITEW.F.7_44
NOLA.S.9I* bl.do NO, now. landingand Oii.aie

iVA b 7d024 __F—NOLISN & iirlcurr
0,11.P,2110 boxes Rho, lo moreand forzeeby

0 del2 • ZNULIOIIs

ROLL ILUTTEIL—.7bbIa nom and for ado br
de44,••• • EN wita JJENNETr

. .. ' la!cation. I •,,

. A N ELECTION fur Nino Dirattorzef the PitubM"
JCL Navigation awl • Fire Imamate Company,?
he held at the(Ann, No. Marketstrentota &town
January 7th, A. 1/.1Y50, betwoen the hours of/t.
LI a'n'ack. ii. IL • N.OBEIIT FINIUSIL

de/3Std ' Soni.',

•
, Prfientak.

SOSIE of the linear article. for Dolulag
may La found at UM DrugStoreofgt
dt.24 R E SELLE*9•Fs,w7

;J. bi
OIL-42 tittleLinteed, Oat reed and

dCll iitroltLEJL
MOdUg CANDLES--4

DUT-0bblr, boxes, .na, 0 oitin eLDreedywl for ratv by

L'ItOIRCILINGS.-6ruks sow
deft

jRANT
•

"Fo.W. anrrn CO,
bah

INFORM tacit friends mid theralk tk•nbq

restated. plat*sir late establalt
meat La Ye.at:tactual. as tatMatsbargliLttevrets

ittAallraved their waits Wines to dmMINI
Y,La PLC street IaMEtA Mt.


